Stay Safe
Aware
+ Connected
12 ways we can make your
home smarter and safer for you
and your family

1

Stay connected from
anywhere in the world

Receive real-time alarm status and arm or
disarm your security system remotely from
your phone, tablet or computer.
Get instant alerts in the event of a security
alarm, or simply to be notified when your
family arrive home.
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2

Real-time video
monitoring and event
recording

Set cameras to automatically record security
events in your home.
Check in on your family and pets when
you can’t be there. See who is at the door,
or monitor your premises from multiple
cameras at once with the multiview feature.

3

A single app to control
your entire home

In addition to security, you
can enjoy full interactive
home control including
lights, locks, cameras,
thermostats, garage doors,
and other connected
devices.

4

Professionally monitored
by the best in the
business

5

6-12

Fastest and most reliable
alarm communication

Gain piece of mind knowing your home and
family are protected by the fastest, most
secure alarm transport available.

6.

Automate your home by triggering a
device or group of devices based on time
schedules or events.

Your connection remains continually
supervised with advanced alarm panel
sabotage protection.

7.

Thermostat and energy management
allow you to lower energy costs while
helping the environment.

8.

View your account and alarm activity,
including video recordings, so you know
who’s been coming or going and when.

9.

Self-install additional home control devices
directly from the app in less than a minute.

10.

Update your account details and manage
each user’s access levels, alarm codes and
notifications.

11.

Monitor the status of your security system,
sensors and home control devices, including
low battery and trouble conditions.

12.

Easily bypass zones so you can arm your
system, even if you’ve left the upstairs
window open.

Contact us today to upgrade
your home to interactive
security and home control
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